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2019 had many challenges and a large amount of success. We
saw some 120 women and men enter this program. On a daily basis
Jesus Christ is preached. Whether they are here one day or they
ﬁnish the program, Jesus Christ will be liAed up to all. We had 40
graduaCons and we believe that 30 students have become
producCve ChrisCan ciCzens and walk with the Lord.
2020 is going to be an exciCng year for Teen Challenge Adult
Centers of Texas, Inc. The word that the Lord has given me for this
year is “obedience”. To obey is beOer than sacriﬁce (1 Samuel 15:22).
Obedience is salvaCon. It is complete submission. It is being able to submit to a higher authority. It is humility. It is
to seek the Lord ﬁrst and diligently strive to follow the leading of the Holy Spirit. Obedience is reading His word
and praying. Obedience is accepCng His blood and having a tesCmony that indicates that we are true ChrisCans
walking in the fruits of the Spirit. Obedience is that if we will trust Him in all our ways that He will direct our
pathways. It is being bapCzed in water and in the Holy Spirit.
There are many promises in the word of God but obedience is a requirement. Jesus said, “If you love Me,
keep my commandments.” (John 14:15) He also says, “If you abide in Me and My word abides in you, ye shall ask
what ye will, and it shall be done unto you.” (John 15:7) We are deﬁnitely saved by grace through our faith, but
obedience is the next step. Repentance and accepCng a new life in Christ. “Therefore, if any man be in Christ he is
a new creature; old things are passed away; behold all things have become new. And all things are of God, who
reconciled Himself by Christ Jesus and hath given to us the ministry of reconciliaCon.” (2 Corinthians 5:17&18)
God is calling Teen Challenge to a higher standard and with that obedience He will allow us to minister in
a more than adequate manner. The process at our center is not easy; but for women and men to make a change
it is not an easy thing and requires eﬀort. Changes must be made and you must live as a new creaCon in Christ
Jesus.
Your prayers and support are very important. We ﬁght a baOle against powers, principaliCes, the rulers of
darkness of this world, and against spiritual wickedness in high places. We proclaim victory in Jesus’ name. We
bind the powers of darkness and lose the spirit of light. As the light is shown the darkness must go. Thank you for
all that you do for Teen Challenge. I pray the Lord will bless you in a mighty way in 2020. May the Lord keep you.
May you draw near to Him and He will surely draw near to you.

Sincerely,

David Day

ExecuCve Director

Graduates
GED

Brycie Bowles

Baptisms

Heath Scalzo

Aaron Ballard

Shane Sims
Dustin McDonald

Tanya Cain
Armando Molina

Brytton Huber

Thanksgiving may have come later in the month this year, yet our
thankfulness sCll abounds.
During the Thanksgiving break, I was one of the few that stayed here on the
farm. Although I could not go home the holiday, home was able to come to
me. I am truly blessed and thankful for Teen Challenge that they would
allow my family to come to enjoy the holiday meal with me. Being around
family during that time is the real reason the holiday exists, being thankful
for family and the blessings in my life. No matter what, this right now, is
home to me. I enjoy being here. It could have been a lot worse for me and
the outcome of my legal situation, but I know the Lord has a plan for me and
this is just a season in my life and will come to pass. But definitely not
before I get all that I came here to get. I am changing daily and I am
thankful for all the love and support that Teen Challenge has to give me. I
know my family can already see the change in me. Having so much to be
thankful for is something that I always had but never acknowledged in my
life. My eyes have been opened in so many ways since being here. I am
absolutely so thankful for your love and support and and for also believing in us when so many others easily gave up
on us. I know I can speak for so many when I say a huge and meaningful THANK YOU!!!
H.S.
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I can’t remember a better Thanksgiving with my family: every moment was cherished. J.H.
My aunt, uncle and I put on a community Thanksgiving meal with their church. J.S.
I really enjoyed spending time with all the girls and the staﬀ that stayed back. T.C.
I enjoyed helping my mom cook and decorate the house for Christmas, and my son’s interest in playing my guitar.
K.A.
I caught the flu real bad, but got better towards the end through Jesus and prayer. I did my best to find joy in that
situation. D.D.
I kept the day in reverence God and even got to read scripture before the meal and before I prayed over and gave
thanks for the meal. S.S.
It’s been about 5 years, but I am thankful to have spent this Thanksgiving with all my family. C.G.
Thanksgiving break meant everything to me and my family. God has shown me that He is sovereign and that He
really is working all things out for good. A.M.
Thanksgiving break gave me time to spend with my family, and get some feedback if they noticed and change in
me. My mom said I don’t seem like the same person. B.L.
I was truly thankful for God and for my family. A life that I always took for granted and now want to cherish. T.B.
Thankful I got to have Thanksgiving with my family. S.M.
I stayed on the farm and really got closer to my brothers through a lot of one-on-one time. B.M.
My family seeing me sober, having normal conversations, and commenting on the diﬀerence they see in me.
B.H.
I was able to spend time with my mom and share and minister all the awesome things that God has been doing in
my life. I was able to encourage her to seek Him more. A.G.J
I was having daily diﬃculty being here and not at home providing for my family, but having this place to remind me
of the right path to take is something that I am truly thankful for. J.J.
The 150 plates we donated to the homeless in Odessa was the icing on the cake. K.W.
This is a learning experience. God is restoring me and molding me back to making these times of my life with
family a thankful enjoyable time. R.O.
Serving and helping with the family meal, being asked to lead the prayer at dinner, setting up Christmas
decorations and hanging lights, and being the fun uncle to my nieces and nephews. D.L.
Thanksgiving was a time of remembrance. Remembering my mom, and the house smelling of good food. And
being able to create some of those type of memories with my son. S.P.
I got to stay behind and get closer to the girls which I really needed. I felt so at home being away from home.
Being on pass with my family showed how much I have to be thankful for and how much He has changed me,
because my change has brought about change in others in my family. C.C.

The greatest Christmas giA our students received was an opportunity
to spend Cme with their families.
It was nice this year to know what Christmas is truly about, and then to
celebrate it for Christ was really awesome. To teach my son about
Christmas being Christ’s birthday was a blessing. We got to experience it
together for the first time this year. It was a blessing to spend Christmas
with my son and family and be sober-minded with some clarity. It was a very
peaceful, relaxing, and loving time with each other. I got to teach my son to
ride his bike without training wheels and got to lead him in the sinner’s
prayer and ask Jesus into his heart for his salvation. It was the first year in a
few years I was able to buy his Christmas gifts on my own with no help. It
felt so good! This is one o the best Christmases I’ve had in a few years! My
family and I are so blessed and loved by the Savior; it’s the best gift anyone
could ever ask for!!!
R.F.
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I was sober. It was an opportunity to share with my mom and wife what the Lord has and is doing in my life.
A.G.J.
I got to go home and get away with God, and that was peaceful. S.P.
It was an opportunity for me to come clean and start over with my most loved ones that stand by me.
This may have been the most peaceful time I have had during Christmas, so I am very thankful for that. J.J.
God is healing all of the relationships that were broken because of my selfishness. There was restoration where I
thought all was lost. All thanks and praise to Jesus. B.M.
I laughed with my parents and enjoyed being around them for the first time in a couple of years. L.G.
Taking time out of our busy week to just rest and thank God for all His many blessings. J.H.
I spent it with my kids and family. I am so thankful for the family. C.G.
Staying here, I struggled some missing my kids, but Megan and Kristy took my mind oﬀ of it and gave us a really
great Christmas. M.A.
It meant being with family in a Christian environment like the Lord wanted it to be. E.C.
It showed me that I didn’t like the person I used to be, and made me cherish my sobriety even more. T.B.
Never in a thousand life times would I have ever imagined my family to be so close and such a family. It’s amazing
to watch Jesus touch the lives of everyone in my home. K.A.
It meant being thankful for everything, having a warm place to sleep, and lots of great food, worshipping with likeminded individuals. J.T.
This was the first time in seven years that I was home for Christmas. Seeing the smiles of my family’s faces while
opening presents was amazing, and also helping my granny and mom in the kitchen is something I’ll cherish.
T.C.
It meant time with my wife and kids: sharing a meal, opening presents, watching movies, and catching up. Z.H.
It meant safety, love, and fellowship through Jesus Christ’s birth. It’s been 2 years since I had a good family
environment for Christmas. I enjoyed the new sisters in Christ. J.M.
This break, I took advantage in reading the Word. It gave peace and comfort. I can literally rest in God’s presence.
I thank God for allowing me to be here at Teen Challenge. R.O.
Not only do I have somewhat of a home atmosphere for the holidays, but I am celebrating it the right way by
celebrating the birth of Christ. J.F.
It was hard not being home with my family, but it is what I needed though. I needed the alone time with God.
D.M.
Christmas was a time to have closure for my grandfather. It helped my family in assuring the change Christ made
in me. J.S.
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As you know it takes money to keep Teen Challenge going. In order to be
better stewards of what God has directed you all to donate to us, we are now
sending our newsletter by email for those who would prefer that. If this is
you, please email us at
newsletter@teenchallengeadult-tx.org
or give us a call at 432-687-0348.
If you no longer wish to receive our newsletter, please let us know.

